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of the Kinloss farm to which she would have been entitIed
if she had survived the testator, is incl-tded in the gift -ýf
the residue.

The residue consists of the Kinloss f arm and certain
personal property of which the testator died possessed, and
the question for decision is, whether the share of the resi,.
due which Catharine ilarbourne would have taken hadl ehe
survived the testator, lapsed, and is therefore undisposed
of, or whether sh e and Mary Aun Carter were joint ten-
ants of the subject of the residuary disposition, and the
survîvor, Mary Anu Carter, is therefore entitled to the
wliole.

There can be no doubt, I think, that, as to so much of
the residue as is real estate, the devisees would have takenI
as tenants in common had Catharine ilarbourne surviyed
the testator: Rl. S. 0. 1897 ch. 119, sec. il; and it follows
that as to the undivided haif devised to hem there wsz a
lapse, and it is undisposed of.

As to so much of the residue as consists of perbonaltyv,
the residuary bequest is to the legatees as joint tenantsz, and
the survivor is therefome entitled to the whole of, it.

It was suggested as leading to a coutrary conclusion that
the blending together in the residuamy gif t of the real and
personal estate was an indication of a contrary intention,
within the meaning of sec. 27 of the Wills Act, but I al,,
not of' that opinion.

There is no more reason for thinking that this blendiing
indicates an intention that the beneficiaries should ta]ke in
the same way as legatees of personal property take, than
that it is an indication that the personal pmopemty should
go as real estate which is devised to two or more pcrsoný,
does under the provisions of sec. il of R1. S. O. ch. 119,
The disposition is not, therefome, taken ont of the ordinary
mule, and the devise of- the real estate is to the devi8ees as
tenants in cominon, and the bcqucst of the persona[ pro-.
perty is to them, as joint tenants....

Order declaring the true construction of the will in ac-
cordance with the opinion expressed. Costs of ail partie,
out of the estate, those of the enctors as between solieitor
and client.


